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few club members promote only
their own interests.
Other clubs would not
necessarily be in danger, In-
gildsen said, because "the most
worthwhile clubs don't get any
money anyway."
THE CHOIR, for instance,
needs $4000 but is getting $700,
he said.
The money comes from the
University, anyway, Ingildsen
said, sostudents might as wellgo
to the school rather than the
ASSU. It could even be done
cheaper,he added.
Those students who still
wanted a student government
could voluntarily donate their
fees, Ingildsen added.
and,since it was only one page,
reading it proved no problem.
ALL THOSE who signed, he
said, were sympathetic to the
cause.
He was told the signatures
were beingvalidated but not the
method, Ingildsen said.
"I don't think much of the
Judicial Board asking students
all sortsofquestions.Whether or
not they are students should be
the only validation needed," he
said.
Ingildsen believes the ASSU
constitution should be abolished
because the ASSU is not
representative of the student
body. Too often, heexplains, a
An initiative that would
abolish the ASSU constitution
has been sent to the Judicial
Board for validation of the
signatures.
THE INITIATIVE had 115
signatures,according toPaul In-
gildsen, who proposed the bill.
Only 105 are needed to place it
on the ballot.
According to Larry Brouse,
ASSU first vice president, there
was "a strong suggestion" that
many of the students who signed
the initiative did not know what
they were signing or were
pressured into it.
Ingildsen, however,disagrees.
No one was pressured into
signing the initiative, he said,
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Politics blamed for crisis
—photo by andy waterhouse
Allright,dance...
fTTV JONES,a dancer from New York who isnowdancingthe Madrona Dance Center, leads her workshop class
through a leg stretching count. Many people who came
Monday were surprised when they found participation was
expected, but their able instructor soon had many people
enjoying their first experience with "dance."
Nine ASSU positions
up for grabs soon
arrangements have been made
with the ASSU.
All candidates must have a
g.p.a. of at least 2.0 and must
proveit bybringingalongacopy
of his/her transcript.
THE OFFICE of the ASSUis
openfrom2-4:30 p.m.weekdays.
There will also be a meeting
for candidates at 4:30 p.m. Fri-
day in the Chieftain conference
room.Attendance is mandatory.'Those unable to attend may
contact Larry Brouse, ASSU
first vice president, or Tracy
Call,electionboardcoordinator.
If you wantashotat oneofthe
nine ASSU positions open for
elections,be sure to scurryup to
the ASSU office on the second
floor of the Chieftain and sign
up.
SENATE SEATS five, six,
seven and eight and the ASSU
positions of president, first vice
president, second vice president,
treasurer and secretary are
available.
Candidates have until 4:30
p.m.Friday tosignup.Youhave





policy is at least partly toblame
for the presentenergy crisis,ac-
cording to Congressman Jack
Kemp, a Republican from New
York.
Kemp was on campus last
week to discuss the energy crisis
as well as various shortages and
pointed out that probably the
best answer to the problem is to
let it correct itself through free
enterprise.
"I blame the use of political
answers to an economic
problem," Kemp said.
A free market,Kempsaid, free
fromgovernmentcontrol should
be able to regulate itself to take
care of shortagesand inflation.
"The answer to highprices is a
high price," he added.
KEMP POINTED out that
the only way to take care of a
shortage is to develop new
resources. Oil companies can
only develop these sources with
capital that comes from profit,
he added.
Don'tblame the oilcompanies
for making $2.3 billion inprofit
lastyear when$3.5billionis then
put back into research, Kemp
emphasized.
Pointing out that he was only
offering "simplistic answers to
complex questions," Kemp




ly desirable,he said,but pointed
out that there is a difference
between total independence and
Church and Its Influence on
Afro-American History" will
conclude Black History Week
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Bellar-
mine dining hall. Refreshments
will be served free of charge.
Black History Week is being
co-sponsored by the Black Stu-
dent Union and the Office of
Minority Affairs.
All eventsare free andopento
all interested students.
'Women of Today'
Week focuses on women
with beerand livemusical enter-
tainment, will.beat9p.m.Thurs-
dayat Tabard Inn. The event is
open free toall women and any
men escorted "Sadie Hawkins-
style" by a woman. Unaccom-
panied men will be charged $1.
AWS will beexamined during
anopenrapsession at 12:30p.m.
Friday in theAWS office,second
floor of the Chieftain. What
AWS is, should be,andneeds to
change to are points for discus-
sion.




A career seminar, featuring
Christopher Young, practicing
attorney with the firm Peterson,
Braclin,Creech and Young,and
Dr. Harriet Stephenson, S.U.
business professor, will be at
noon todayin the A.A.Lemieux
Library Auditorium.
Careers formerly closed to
women, that are now opening
up, and the complications
resulting will be discussed.
"SWEETHEART NIGHT,"
self-sufficiency.
"IHAVE a great deal of op-
timism in the ability of a free
people toget alternatives tosolve
problems," headded."Too many
people havelost faith with what a
free people can do and turned
too much to the government."
Government has the responsi-
bility of protectingthe consumer
using the principle of the market
place, Kemp said, but "I don't
want tolive inasocietywhere the
governmentis telling me how to
conserve and what to cut down
on."
"I'd rather have you conserve
energy because it costs than
because Itold you that you had
to."
The best answer,he added,isa
price increase.
"LET THE puce go up and
you'd be surprised how many
people get a more efficient car,"
Kemp said.
Kemp advocated abolishing
the Cost of Living Council
because "controls have done
more to harm thana freemarket
would have."
"Inflation today is worse than
it would have been without the
controls," he added.
Abolition of the Council
would probably bring hardship
to low-income people, Kemp
noted, but this would only be
temporary and the government
would be able to deal with it by
providing a temporary basic
allowance to low-income per-
sons.
IT WOULD have to be taken
care of on an individual basis
though,Kemp said.
A temporary answer is a tem-
poraryallocation but a long run
answer is a new energy supply,
Kemp said.
IBlack History Week, designedhonor historic achievementsblacks, continues this week.EVERY AFTERNOONfromIp.m. an art exhibit will be
featured in the A. A. Lemieux
Library, room 114.
Today,a panel discussion on
the "Afro-American Contribu-
tion to Scio-Political Life" is
scheduled at noon in the Chief-
tain lounge. The panel will in-
clude students from various
colleges and universities. Joe
Drake, an instructor in the
graduate School of Education,
will moderate.
Tomorrow, two movies, The
Black Gl and Tanzania. The
Quiet Revolution, will be





and Human Values" will be Fri-
day at noon in the Chieftain
lounge. Robert Colbert, Afro-
American historyprofessor, will
(the moderator.A GOSPELRAMA featuring
discussion of "The Black
To provide a focus on
women's awareness and to ex-
plain changes in women is the
purpose of "Womenof Today,"
the theme for this quarter's
Associated Women Students'
Women's Week, according to
Trinee A. Dukes, AWS vice
president.
THE REMAINDER of this
week's activities will involve
speakers from S.U.and thecom-
munity,seminars,entertainment
and rap sessions. Topics will
Initiative being investigated
Jack Kemp
— photo by ben rinonos
Mr. Ingildsen makes things
sound as though the ASSU has
absolutely no purpose whatso-
ever. Keep in mind the pro-
grams and services which the
ASSU has attempted to provide
to the student body,and thenask
yourself whether or not these
things were valid and product-
ive.
Consider what services, ac-
tivities and programs the
students would have at their dis-
posal without the ASSU and
you'llfind verylittle toexamine.
The answer does not rest with
abolition of the ASSU, but in
improving it.
IWONDER if Mr. Ingildsen
would feeldifferentlyabout such
an initiativeif circumstances had
seen him elected ASSU Presi-
dent. What would be his reac-
tion if Iwere to suggest aboli-
tion of the ASSU at the risk of
scrapping his programs andpol-
icies, and whatever he might
have attempted to provide?
We willalwaysknow howeasy
it is to criticize,but rarelydo we
know what it is like to suffer thf
demands of leadership with the





The Spectator continues to
maintain its high standard of
intellectual drivel in its insipid
stereotype of the Honors
program. The Spectator was
warmlysupported by teachers of
a liberal mind who know better
but feel impelled to dancea jigto
themusic of modern mediocrity.
Couldit be that The Spectator
has adopted the reknown techni-
ques ofSeattle'sP-I to expandits
circulation oris it just displaying
nervousness at the possibility
that some people who work a
little hardermight know a little
abolish?
Open letter to the
student body:
There is presently a petition
circulatingthat wouldcall for the
ASSU constitution to be
abolished. Before votingfor such
a measure you might do well to
consider what goes along if the
ASSU is abolished. If you don't
want The Spectator,The Aegis,
the Tabard Inn, cheerleaders,
Intramurals, dances, Happy
Hours, Homecoming, Orienta-
tion, AWS, political speakers,
ASSU parties, Yacht Club,
Fragments, bus trips to the
California basketball games,
teacher evaluation, buses to the
Arena and Coliseum for our
basketball games and Women's
Intercollegiate Sports, Place-
ment and Referral Service and
the Lou Tice Seminar vote to
abolish the ASSU Constitution.
Also,if theASSUisabolished,
then all the clubsoncampus will
no longer get themoney that the
ASSU allots them. If the ASSU
hadn't given the Day Care
Center $1500, they wouldn't be
open now. If the ASSU hadn't
given the choir $750,they might
not have been able to go to
Denmark.
Think about it. What are all
the things you would lose if the
ASSU disappeared? If
something is wrong with the
people in the ASSU, then vote
them out. Better yet, get in the






1 edition of the Spectator, you
reported on the efforts of Mr.
Paul Ingildsen to seek the aboli-
tion of the ASSU. Speakingasa
member of the student body, I
can see nopurpose which would
be served by such an action, nor
do Ifeel that it considers the
needs and interests of our
association.
GRANTED, our problems
with the ASSU may even be a
source of discouragement to
some members of the associa-
tion. Myself included. But given
a choice between struggling to
improve the ASSU or inviting
chaos,Iwould choose to retain
the ASSU andattempt to rectify
its shortcomings.
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Editorial
more than classes...
Education is what college is all about. But classes aren't
the only way.
Several organizations are offering opportunities for
education this week and next in subjects that many of us
probably know very little about and usually have littlechance
to get information on.
Black History Week and Women's Week this week and
Farmworkers Week next week (not officially announced yet)
are designed to provide all of us with more information.
Do you know what blacks have contributed to the politics
of America? How much do youknow about the black church?
What about women and careers? Or even the AWS here
on campus?
Why are the farmworkers striking? What does Safeway
have to do with it?
Organizers of all these activities have worked hard to
provide us with the answers to these and more questions but if
nobody shows up it will have been in vain.
Make aneffort to find out theactivities(this week's areon
page one) and, even more important, go to them. Get really
educated while you've got the chance.
Letters to the editor
more than thenormal student on
campus?
Two points The Spectatordid
make clear.
1. An intensive liberal educa-
tion is at best disreputable and
should be confined to cocktail
parties.
2. A person having such an
education should apologize for
his existence.
It is good to know that a
rigorous liberal education is as
important as a plunging
decolletage at a cocktail party.
J. Patrick Carney '67
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5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete. Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 22 Yeart> "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
Right Across From the Chief EA 4-4112
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employment at National Parks,
PrivateCamps, Dude Ranchesand
Resorts throughout the nation.
Over 50,000 students aided each
year. For FREE information on
student assistance program send
self-addressed STAMPED enve-
lope to Opportunity Research,
Dept. SJO, 55 Flathead Drive,
Kalispell, MT 59901.
....YOU MUST APPLY EARLY....




WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOUSEE
PEACE CORPS/VISTA FEB 11-13
ACTION is thePeace Corps and VISTA. Over
2,000 career-oriented Peace Corps and VISTA
volunteer openingsoverseas and in theU.S.are
available to college grads majoring in the liberal
arts, education, business, the social sciences,
math, health, nursing, accounting, law, the
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the smallamountof competition
at the beginning. The 12-point
lead dwindled toten three times
but eot no closer.
Frank Oleynick was high
point man with 25 but Rod
Derline wasrightbehindwith21.
Ron Howard and Reggie Green
each hadeight; Ricke Reed, six,
and Rob Silver, two.
HIGH SCORER for St.
Mary's was HermanBrown with
20. Mike Rozenski and Nate
Carroll had 10 each; Rick Ber-




Oleynick made his presence
felt in a big way in the rematch
against the Gaels the following
night in Moraga,Calif.
All he did was sink a 28-footer
in the final seconds of the game
to give the Chiefs a72-70 verdict
overthe Gaels and in the process
scored 45 points,his career high.
"MAGIC" tallied 17 field
goals out of 25 attempts and 11
of 13 from the foul line.
The game didn't start out as
very promising, though. The
Gaels bounded off to a 9-0 lead
before theChiefs managed toget
on the Scoreboard. And it was
Oleynick who hit twobaskets to
get the Chiefs rolling.
Later, Oleynick knocked in
four baskets tonarrow theGaels'
lead to 21-20.
AT THE HALF, it was St.
Mary's, 35, S.U., 31. Oleynick
had 19 of those points.
Derline cut loose early in the
second half with eight points
and, with aid from Green and
Oleynick,brought the Chiefs toa
43-43 tie after five minutes.
Oleynick scored the next 12
S.U. points,but St. Mary's kept
pace point for point until the
score read 55-55. "Magic" then
scored four points to giveS.U.its
longest lead.
BUT THE Gaels broke the
Chiefs' delaygame(threeChiefs
were in deep foul trouble) and
grabbedthe leadright back.Free
throws by Oleynick and Reed
gave the Chiefs a one-point lead
right back. From then on the
lead seesawed until the score was
tied at 70-70 with 50 seconds
showing on the clock.
S.U. ran the clock down and
called a time out with seven
seconds remaining. Then came
the 28-foot clincher byOleynick.
Derline was the closest Chief
in scoring to "Magic" with 12
points while Greenhad 10 points
andeight rebounds. Reed's three
and O'Brien's two rounded out
Chieftain scoring.
ST. MARY'S was led by
Rozenski's 24 counters and
Casault's and Harper's 14 a
piece. Brown contributed 13
while Viera had three and
Carroll two. Rozenski and
Casault had 10 rebounds and
Brown had eight to lead the




The S.U. j.v. Papooses easily
disposed of the Simon Fraser
Klansmen in a foul-filled game,
92-58.
A total of 51 fouls werecom-
mitted by both teams, 22 infrac-
tions by the Papoosesand29 by
Simon Fraser.
The j.v.led by a scoreof 47-23
at thehalf and took it from there.
Tim Joyce led S.U. with 19
points. Jim Almond hit for 16
and Don Daniel and Wayne
Korsmo bucketed 14 each.
A nine-point surge by
Oleynick late in the second half
pushed the Chiefs back into a
lead they never were to relin-
quish again in revenging
themselves on the Utah State
Aggies, 64-57.
The Aggies, playing at home,
had beaten the Chiefs,71-66, in
S.U.s season opener.
The non-conference game
started off with noscoringin the
first two minutes. Then the
Aggies' Jimmy Moore hit a
bucket to give them the initial
lead.
DERLINE HIT from afar,
followed by O'Brien's field goal
to give theChiefs their first lead.
Oleynick then scored the next
six Chieftain points on two
buckets and two free throwsand
the score read 10-8 S.U.
Then O'Brien hit three
buckets, Derline two and
Oleynick one while Jim
Boatwright got one for the
visitors. The Chiefs found
themselves with a sudden 12-
point lead,22-10.
But the Aggies came right
back, led by Rich Haws and
Boatwright, until a bucket by
Haws gave them the lead again,
27-26.
A FIELD goalbyO'Brienand
a free throw by Green dulled the
effect of Haws' 'last-shot' basket
and the score was 29-all at the
break.
The Aggies, led by thescoring
of Moore, controlled the early
part of the second half. The
Chiefs led only onceduring this
interval,at 33-31,although they
caught up to Utah State thrice.
When the visitors forgeda 49-
45 lead, the Chiefs caught fire.
Utah State
—photo by dave bannister
REGGIE GREEN PUTS in two during the Chiefs contest
with St. Mary's Gaels Friday night in the Arena. The Chiefs
won the game easily 70-60 but had a harder time Saturday in
California as they defeated St. Mary's again 72-70. Monday
S.U. took on Utah State for the second time this season and
won 64-57.The Chiefs had previously lost to the Aggies 71-66
in the openinggame of the sea°on.
HOWARD'S bucket brought
the Chiefs within two.
Then Oleynick started his
magic act, though inadvertently
aided by the hard-playing
Aggies.A three-pointplayafter a
steal gave the Chiefs the lead.
But the Utah State gangstill
breathed. Haws and Mike Rock
chipped in a bucket each to give
their team their last lead,53-50.
Oleynick retaliated bycanning
a shotandaddinga free throw to
tie itup. Rock's fourth personal
andBlair Reed's fourthpersonal
gave Oleynick three morepoints
and the Chiefs a lead theynever
gave up.
AFTER Rock's last gasp,
drawing the Aggies within one,
Derline scored three morepoints
onabucket and acharity toss. A
free throw by S.U.s Reed and
buckets by Green and Derline
rounded out the Chiefs scoring
for thenight. This minimized the
effect of Haws' two free throws
after the final buzzer.
Oleynick had 21 points, five
assists,and five rebounds for the
night's work. Derline put in 17
for his efforts while Howardand
O'Brien had 10 a piece. Green
scored five points and played an
excellent gameunder theboards,
picking up 10 rebounds while
drawing no fouls. Reed added
one point.
The Aggies were led by the
scoring of Haws, who garnered
19 points. Moore and
Boatwright had 14and 12points,
respectively. Rock managed
eight points while Dan Dressen
and Darryl Owens had two a
piece.
MOORE got greedy with the.
rebounds and collected 20 of
them during the course of the
game.
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Chiefs beat St. Mary's twice, then Utah once
Sports
Frank Oleynick's three-game
weekend output of 91 points (45
in one game)paced theChiefs to
three victories, two in the West
Coast Athletic Conference and
one against a highly-regarded
independent.
The wins pushed the Chiefs
over the .500 mark for their
seasonal record (U-9) for the
first time this season and kept
them in a tie with San Francisco
for the WCAC lead with a 7-1
conference record.
St. Mary's
llt wasa slow andeasy passingme that gave the Chiefs their
sixth conference win Friday
night as they bested St. Mary's
Gaels 70-60. ,
After a slow start thatsaw the
two teams tiedat4-4 untilalmost
six minutes into the game, the
Chiefs took command and never
looked back, stayingat least ten
pointsahead throughout the rest
of the game.
BY HALFTIME, the score
was 36-24 for the Chiefs. S.U.
had managed to dunk 17 of 26
attempts for a 65 per cent com-
pared with St. Mary's23percent
with 9 for 38 attempts.
The second half was an easy
repetition of the first, without
room and there is nocharge for
attending the meet.
This will be the first timeS.U.
has ever hosted a gymnastics
meet.
Gymnastics
The S.U. gymnastics team
takes on Central Washington
State College in Connolly P.E.
Center at 6:45 p.m. today.
The meet is in the gymnastics
Intramurals
Alliis nipped the No-Names, 40-
36.
Last night, B.F.s won by for
feit over the Zers; Trippers flew
away from Sea Kings, 64-21;
Anonymous demolished the
Mokes, 68-29; Aphrodites took
apart Magic, 40-28; Makibaka
sneakedby theBeefeaters,30-26;
and St. Thomas edged Ball
Busters, 29-25.
IIntramural basketball con-lues, hot and heavy, fartherd farther into the season.Four games were played lastlursday.Heimskringla dominated the
B.F.s 33-19; Ball Busters cooled
Magic, 53-14; Foreigners took
careof I.X.'s "B",51-25;and the
valentine's day seminar
"Spin-labeling: A Techniquefor Studying BiologicalSystems" is
the topic scheduled for the Chemistry Club's Valentine's Day
seminar set for noon Today in Banrum 501.
The speaker Dr. William T.Raubal is a research scientist with
the Northwest Fisheries Center, a branch of the National Marine
Fisheries. He is also a contributing author in biochemical and
biophysical texts dealing with biochemical mechanisms.
Allare invited.
tax service
All that'smissing isyou ..,
L «■
It doesn't matter how much equipment a
newspaper has, without a staff, it's nothing. The
Spectator, S.U.'s twice-weeklynewspaper, needs
YOU tobegreat.Nomatter what you're interested
in, we've probably got room for you.
Contact the editor on the third floor of Mc-
Cusker or call 626-6850 as soon as possible.
official notice
The closing datefor filinga
graduationapplication isFeb.
15. Please apply now so that
your record audit is com-
pleted before registration for
your last term.
To apply:
1. Pay fee at Controller's
office ($2O Bachelor's, $45
Master's)
2. Take lee recujn to
Registrar's office and fill out
application form.
3. Present graduation
worksheets to your adviser.
In consultation with ad-
viser, list courses which still
must be completed on the
graduation worksheet. It is
most important the degree ti-
tle youenteron the worksheet
be accurate and that the
number of credits remaining,
when added to credits com-
pleted, total 180. Elective
international night
All cultural and ethnic club presidents are asked to attend a
meeting at 6 p.m. todayin the Bellarmine conference room.
Plans for International Night will be discussed includingclub
icipation. Anyone interested isalso welcome.
Those who cannot attend are asked to contact Joe Rastatter,
329-1651.
farmworkers support
All persons interested in lending support to the United Farm
Worker Movement are invited to attend a meetingat noon today in
the Chieftain conference room.
lost 'n found
Have you misplaced a student body card lately? How about a
pair of glasses,a tape recording, hats, gloves, books or keys?
The lost and found department, located in the mailroomin the
bookstore, has all of these and more and Dorothy Whipple,
postmistress, would like the owners to claim theirbelongings as soon
as possible.
government interns
Interested in a government internship? A representative of the
Washington State Department of Personnel will discuss the
Washington State Summer Intern program at noon Tuesday in
Liberal Arts 122.
There will be about 100 internships available this summer in
Washington State governmentagencies. Applicants from all major
areas of study are accepted. Candidates must have obtained senior
standing by June, 1974.
Most of the internships willbein the Olympia areaand willpay
from $570 to $626 a month.
reach out
IHow about taking some time out to help others?If you're into the volunteer trip, there's an organization onpus that could reallyuseyour timeand energy. It's called Reach
Out.
They'rehaving a meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in the Chieftain
lounge and everyone is invited.
A guest speaker from the Youth Services Committee is
scheduled.
Questions concerning the program maybedirected toFr.MickLarkin, S.J., director of student activities.
He's available inhis office,second floor Chieftain,or bycalling
626-5685.
carnations for your baby
Valentine's Day is synonomous with lovers and candy and
flowers.
Well, Spurs aren't going to provide lovers orcandy,but theyare
providing the flowers.
Carnations go onsale todayand tomorrowfrom 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
in the Chieftain and Bellarmine.
They cost just 25 cents each— an inexpensive way to say
whatever.
Deliveries will be made to dorm residents if requested.
Hawaiian club
Money will be collected from all Hawaiian Club members
planning to go on the ski trip to Snoqualmie tonight at the club
meeting,6 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
The trip has been postponed until Feb. 23 because of limited
response.
Tonight will be the absolute deadline for collecting money.
Luau practice is also scheduled for this time.
curriculum objectives
"Curriculum Objectives: Who, How, Whenand Where?" is the
subject of theSchool of Science and Engineering's seminar co-ledby
Kathleen Waters, of the health information services department,and
Mary Alice Hanken, director of the health information services
department.
The seminar will involve such topics as the benefits for faculty
evaluation, measurement of student learning and long-range
curriculum planning.
The seminar is at noon today in Barman 201 and is free toall
interested persons.
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Why join Peace Corps?Newsbriefs
What has made some 60,000
peoplejointhe Peace Corpssince
its inception in the early '60's?
FOR MARTI Lindeman, a
former VISTA (Volunteers In
Service To America) volunteer
whois nowworkingas an Action
representative for VISTA and
Peace Corps, it was because of
"strong need to communicate—
people to people communica-
tion."
Ms. Lindeman graduated
from the University of North
Carolina with a bachelor's
degree in political science in
1970— at the time of Kent State,
she explained.
"Things were extremely
paranoid in the United States
andIapplied to VISTA with the
idea of findingout what Icould
New course: Alcohol
as personnel problem





SHE WAS placed in a com-
munity actionprogram in Gary,
Indiana,and worked at organiz-
ing a food-buying cooperative.
Eventually, some 200 families
were involved in the cooperative
which was saving them 15-25
cents onthe dollar for things like
vegetables, fruit, canned goods
and eggs.
Ms. Lindeman was also in-
volved with legal services—
welfare, tenants rights, housing,
consumer issues— and teaching
English to Spanish-speaking
people.
federal and civilian employee
programs throughout the
Western United States and in
Europe.
FR.ROYCE is director of the
S.U. annual Symposium on
Alcoholism, the oldest regular
college course on the subject in
the country.
The new personnelcourse will
be integrated with the sym-
posium, now in its twenty-fourth
year.
The course is open only to
those whohave been admitted as
graduate students with an.
application deadline ofMarch 1.
It may be audited or taken for
regular college credit. For
further information contact the
School of Business, Thomas
Sepic, director of the MBA
Program.
Alcohol problems of the
employed and employer, rather
thanof theskidroadbum,willbe
the focus of a new coursespring
quarter.
ENTITLED"Alcoholism asa
Personnel Problem in Business
and Industry," the course haf
recently been added as an elec-
tive to the curriculum of the
Master of Business Administra-
tion program.
It will be taught on Monday
and Wednesday eveningsduring
the spring quarter by Victor R.
Munz and Fr. James E. Royce,
S.J., Ph.D., instructors in the
Alcohol Studies program.
Munz is a.business man and
occupational consultant for the
National Institute of Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism,and for
the Departmentof Army.Hehas
made inspection tours of many
"In manyways,Ilearned more
than Itaught. One of the most
important things Ilearned was
that in any kind of community
action the most important thing
is to keep your eyes and ears
openand your mouth shut."
Ms. Lindeman is anxious to
help others share the experience
of VISTA or the Peace Corps
and is presently on campus
recruiting.
PEACE CORPS is now in 68
countries which have asked for
volunteers. The host country
prepares the job description and
decides what needs to be done.
Salaries for Peace Corps
volunteers vary but are enough
to live on in each country. In
addition, Peace Corps
volunteers are givena stipend of
$75 a month at the end of their
two-yearperiod with the Corps.
VISTA is involved with 400
projects along the same lines as
Peace Corps. The host com-
munity requests helpfor specific
projects. Salaries average about
$225a month with-a $50amonth
stipend given at the end of the
one-yearperiod.
In both, the Corpsprovides a
(raining period. Volunteers may
state apreference as to areaand
job but both have to respond to
requests of sponsorsand so can-
not promise certain placement,
Ms. Lindeman explained.
VISTA IS currently looking
for people with abachelor ofarts
degree or some community ex-
perience.PeaceCorps needs peo-




Ms. Lindeman said, are hard to
place in the PeaceCorpsbecause
many foreign countries are still
very traditional as to women's
roles.
Ms. Lindeman will be in the
Chieftain until 2:30 p.m. today.
Action isalso located downtown
at 1601 Second Aye., 442-5490.
courses need not be named,
but "Electives 10 Credits"
must be shown.
The department will send
the original of the worksheet
to the registrar, where the
final audit is performed,and
your graduation letter is
prepared and mailed.
Students who intend to
remove agrade of incomplete
from fall quarter must com-
plete work,obtain a replace-
ment card from the registrar,
pay the $5 fee at the con-
troller's office and submit the
receipt to the instructor by
Feb. 19.
The instructor will assign
grade and return card to the
registrar's office. Confirma-
tion of the gradereceived will
be mailed to each student
whenprocessingiscompleted.
TODAY. PeaceCorps/VISTA:9a.m.-4
IOPI TTI111lpm.in the Chieftain. Represen-Wk^VTV» VI V/lII tatives wiu be there1 A TOMORROWfj| Aegis: 2 p.m. staff meeting in
thestaffroom onsecond floor of
I~\\ iSS.r^C' McCusker.tjVtrllVO FRIDAY
Spectator:2p.m.staffmeeting
in the third floor newsroom of
k J McCusker.
SENIORS ONLY
Who may seek sales career
Large corporation willpre-
select with free self-
administered psychological
test. People best-suited willbe
interviewed for possible in-
troductory training while in
college. Expense-paid home
office training in Midwest





JOBS ON SHIPS!No experiencere-
quired. Excellent pay. Worldwide
travel. Perfect summer jobor career.
Send $3.00 (orinformation. SEAFAX,
Dept. 2-N, P.O. Box 2049, Port
Angeles. Washington 98362.
JAPANESE waitresses for Japanese
restaurant, 622-5206.
LOST: MINOLTA light meter, black
vinyl case, Connolly Center last
Thursday afternoon. Reward, 626-
6634.
1613 14TH AYE. Three bedroom
lower duplex,wall-to-wall carpeting,
drapes, fireplace, stove andrefrigerator. No pets, no children.
$200per month, $75 damagedeposit.
937-7949 or 622-5174.
SMALL COTTAGE at 1629 So.King
Street. Three roomhouse. Full bath,
completely furnished, murphy bedin
living room. $90 per month, $50
damage deposit. No pets, no
children. 937-7949 or 622-5174.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON |
"We Repair All Makes"
Service Since 1929 in the Same Location
wn^fw^ * motor workm\~TiP^^k-. * BRAKESiwi^si^tr^- * BODY and-( FENDER REPAIRI
EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway [
BROADWAY FLORIST .rJ^,
410 Broadway East J&tfXfcWi/
Youcan have your Corsage or
Special Valentine's Day
Bouquet delivered COD. '^fySjyry
Sam and Barbara Altabet V*^sJ/
Phone EA 4-3600
